Regulations for Exhibitors
1) All cut flowers to be exhibited on a stand, cases or tubes, containing
water. All dishes for fruit or vegetables to be provided by the exhibitor.
No wire or artificial support allowed in the container. Exhibitors entering
an exhibit in any one class cannot use the same exhibit to obtain a prize
in another class.
2) Judges shall have the power to reduce or withhold all prizes where
the exhibits are deficient in number or merit. The decision of the Judges
is final except in such cases as mentioned in regulation five.
3) The Committee reserves the right to cancel any event if the entries
do not warrant it being undertaken.
4) Where an entry has won the same class at Draycott Show in
successive years previously it must not be resubmitted this year.
5) All objections and complaints must be made to a member of the
commit- tee. The Committee shall withhold any prize in dispute until the
objection or complaint has been investigated by at least three other
members of the committee. Their decision will be final.
6) All times taken from the show clock in the marquee.
7) The marquee will be open to accept exhibits from 8.00am. All exhibits
must be staged before 10.00am on the morning of the show. No late
entries permitted.

8) All entries must be made in writing on the forms printed in this
schedule or from the show website. Entries will not be accepted without
the correct entry form.
9) All exhibitors shall obtain a number for each exhibit. They are then
responsible for the numbering of their exhibits. The number must be
attached to the exhibit NOT placed on the table by the exhibit.
10) All exhibitors must have cleared the exhibition tent by 10.00am on
the morning of the show. Judging commences at 10.10am.
11) Noexhibitstoberemovedbefore4pm.

12) Prize money must be collected from the Horticultural Secretary in
the Horticultural Tent on the day of the show between 4-5pm. Any
monies not collected at this time will be forfeited.
13) CupswillbepresentedinHorticulturalTrentat4p.m.
14) Winners of cups or trophies will be required to give an undertaking
to be responsible for their safekeeping and to return them to the Society
one month before the next show.
15) Trophies presented on Show day will be retained and engraved at
the Show’s expense and then delivered to trophy winners.
16) Anyexhibitsremainingafter5.00pmmaybesoldinaidoftheshowfunds.

